GOD THE BEAUTIFUL LOVER
life of self-denial and of negative virtues. The Upanishads,
in which this highest kind of God-realization is but
casually referred to, tell us that He Himself is Rasa
(Essence of Love), and the derivative meaning of Rasa
is 'to enjoy and make others enjoy \ But there are
devotees and devotees, and the realization differs. Those
devotees that are the worshippers of God as Love Eternal,
are nearest to God, for they are like the most intimate
friends of the King. As the earthly representative of
God (although to say so would be profanity in the modem
democratic age, when kingship has heard its knell \) the
king must also be a bundle of contrarieties ! While, in the
display of his tremendous prowess and sublime public
capacities, he simply dazzles the eyes of his subjects with
his costly garb and royal staff, he unfolds his heart to his
queen and intimate friends in the Garden of Venus. Of
his deeper aspects and very human qualities, even the
most loyal of his subjects or the most devoted of his
courtiers cannot have any taste. The case of God is
exactly similar, and that is why we are mutually conquered,
when the highest aspect of love is reached. The Bhakta
approaches his Beloved and, washed in tears of love,
proceeds, cc! will draw near to Thee in silence and uncover
Thy feet that it may please Thee to unite me to Thyself.
Make myself Thy bride, and I will rejoice in nothing till
I ana in Thy arms."
This Eternal Bride is Sree Radha, espousing the
Eternal Beloved Sree Krishna. The term Krishna does
not occur in the Vedas and the Upanisliads, the natural
development of which is the Bhagavat Parana, the most
authoritative of the Bhakti Shastras. The Bhagavat uses
that term in lieu of Para-Brahman, because here Love
with its limitless horizon of emancipation, the Angel of
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